
Zbe Jtixuof ýýr'uuUiu fu~r SJatn Sitaiil.

la1 England ive îaean by a mule a little
chance begonittx quad.t(rupt of soine 12 or
13 banids. Un the Cont.inent, lin the Ui.
ted Stte8, anîd in parta of Caunadîa, i
animal is signiticti standing froni 14 to
18 liamis higli, a mudel of dociIity(%vlleîî
proporly braken, and tho future of a mules
depentis alino8t entirely on this point>,
and eîîdued witli extraoriaary strength,
enduranaco, langcvity, freedoi froui dis-
case, andi cnpacity for %vorking on1 a
mininîula of coarsie foodi. It la the latter
aniimal tlîat 1 witih ait the present tinoe to
.notice.

I omploy nothiug but mules for my
farîning operations. They vary in heiglit
froni 15.3 hiands te 17 liantis, andi are
perfectly quiet and docile ini and ont of
the stable. Thu wveekly allowatico of
forage for cadi mule in Nvinter is 1 ý hush.
of oats and two trusses of hiay, ivitl nia
occasional root, anti somletiluies ý4 bush.
of inaize iii substitution of a truss -of hay.ý
'This, with ploîaty of cl'aff and a lump of
rock sait in tcda înulc's manger to kccp
tho albumen cf the blood in solution,
completes the mnuni. In sununier the ni-
lowance 18 onle bush. of exiLs, Nvith tares
or claver, or wvhitever green crop may ho
going. 'They plough (bath ini turn-wvrist
andti ron plouglis witlh reins), hnrroiw,drill, horsehoe. do tiae ge-neral cartirg,
liatal timber, anti go in reapers, miers,
andi Ilîmule gears," as they shoulti be
caileti, sech work beiug pecuIiarly suiteti
to mules. In fact yen cannot put them
out of their place, anîd 1 calculate that
thea ceat af keep of eachi mule is just a
trille more thaan lbah that cf a horse of
corrtsponuling size anti capabilities, vhieotacli takes the loati anti docs the 'work Oc
an ordinary cart-horse.

I ivoulti liera stato that my experience
is nest confinedý te mules solely-that for
many years we wvorked horses, after,. ardti
mixeti teanîs cf horses anti mules, anti
tlîat nowv wo work iiothing but mules.
ihere is net a sbndow af a doubt that by
careful selection cf dam anti sire, mules
coulti be breti fro!n English cart mares by
Poitou or the better sort of Catalonian
jacks that Nvouiti move a heavier load,
than any Clydestialo or othier cart horse,
anti last twice as long; but little atten-
tion appears te bave been paiti te the
breeding of tieni in Englanti. It re-
mains for EnDglishmen, if they choose te
do se, t-o raise tho finest mules in the
world, just as they have succeeded' in
producing the finest liorses, cattle, 8heep
and piga. Up to the present tiane, th-
right sort of jauk and mare te produce
thea most efficient kind of mule have
neyer been brought tegetber.

To any one who nxay wvish te give him
a trial I woulti werely say that, pouiding

a 8upply of ouar own brecdiîg, munles can
be proctîrut with tolorable ftacility (roni
France, Spajin, andi Auierica, andi sie-
tianed froin Irelanti ; but 1 wvould also
a(ld, by the way, that, lierever the
liorsu and mule aro kîîown together, the
mule realiseti about one-tiaird more tîman
the heorse. Sucla a facL speaks for itself,
asi fn.~t it i8, and with this renîark I beg
to comîncnd the subject once more to the
s3rious notice of the agricutiturias of
Englani, and to express iny readiness at
ail tînies to give any3 information 1 naay
posses8 un the subjeet to aIl who asIc
for it.- CnaitLff LESL:L SUTusuHLA~N,
Coo>nbe, Croydona, in Iho Il Agricitliiiral
1Sfudentsa' Gazette."

PRO VINCIAL EXHIBITION
1876.

TO BU MIELD AT

TRURO, N. S.,
On the 9th, lOth, llth, il2tli and

l3th inst.

T HE GRAND AGRfOULTURAL EXHI-
BITION of 1870 wlll beo pencd by npr

piaite addresses and ceremsonies, at 2 o'clock,
p. m., on TUESDAY, the 1Oth inst., and closed
in a similar manner on FRIDAY, the 13tb, at.1
o'clock, p). mu.

Tho competitions a- si open for tho wliole Prov-
ince. and a gi-euter number of entries haye braen
muade than over beforo at any Exhibition ln Nova
Scotia. Most of the best Stock in the Province
wiUl bc on the groundal, besides tho thorough.
breds just imported by the Central Board af
Agriculture.

A rare opportunlly fer farmers to lu.
apect and purebase thoerough.Lred or grade
Stock.

On the Government and Windsor and Annapo-
lis Railway lines, excursion tickets will be issued
ritone fare for the week. Tho pruprietors of tho

I. A. Starr, Edgar Stuart, George Shattuck,
Elnpress, Neptune, St. Lawrence and Painceas af
WaÏes bave likowise madle great reduction ini
rates to those visiting tho Exhibition. Exhibitii
amo carried for ane fare.

Freiglit front the West will bave no delay at
Windsor Junction, as a close connection on Mon-
day, the Oth, by specials, il bc arranged. *Exi
bibits frossi Halifax will lio nccomnîodatedl in the
usuel nîld day freight.

A passenger express will run tu Trux-o frein
Assois oWedne eday, tieo Uth mast.

A rand Fair for heSLE OF STOCK bas
been erranged for Tlîursday, tha I2tb inst.

Judgesi nat report theruselves prompýtly at
the Secretalis Office on Tuesd.%y, the 10tb iat,,
at 9a. mu.

Ad-t-son ta the groursda TwzNTYi-FIVz ENm245
IV. D. DIM(JCK,

Exhibition Off«c, Secretary.
Truro, Oc&. 2n1, 1376. oct 1

~~ 'IIKOROIIOHBKED RlOUXE

The Thoroughbred Borgse SULTAN, ianported
by the Centrao.Board of Agriculturelest Autuinn.

Âpply t..
Coi. LAURIE

jly 1. Oaklield.

THUOROUGHU-BRED

AYRSHIRE STOCK,
Broc& ILgxo n& Colts.

rO o sý-oii nt Atîction, sa ilie I>roxincial
J.. Ai ulturi %hlibitioii, Tiutro, N. Z3., on

TlUlZ4AY, Oct. 12t)i, by MIL. W. citEli.-
MA, uctionter:

1 BRIOWN MARE, 12 years, 15j band»; by
Iaup. <lambo; bred in Il. E. Island ; and lier
colts, vis s 1 BROWN (JELDING, foaleti :ey
I7tb, 1875; 17 Climax. I BAY FILLY, fouted
Mey lSth, 161O ; by Cliniex.

Ayralairo 00wv FLOttA, LeXXVIII, N. S. Stock
Itegister, iicarly 7 years ohi;- brci by Tlioiasa
Grey, Oshaewa, Ontario; sbire Jock (62), dans
Effie by Duke.

LAI WINDSOR, CCVIL, 2 yenia; dama
Flore, aire Lord Raqllsn.

LADY P>ANURE, CCVIII., i 1 car and nii
niontts; -,lans FIera, sire Lord lta aut,

LADY AVON, CCIX, 7. nmenthea ; dns
Floral aire Lord Itaglan.

GEORGE WIGGINS,
oct 1 Windsor.

2TOTICE.
rî 0 Agriciîlturnl Societies, Farnsers, Dairy-
j mnti anal l whonsi it may concers.

FEED1 FEED FEED! 1 EED 1
of a&U kinds aiLd prices.

BRAN, WIIDDIJNGS, CANADA CUl. FEED,
CRACKED C~ORN, CORIN NV.AL, EAWU.

LU1V. OATI!, WIIOLE CORIN. OIL
CAUX, OIL n"1A4 FED, FILOUE.

NoRTH Bi-iis CATrLa FoeDs CoNDME-,iT,

For Sa by

JOSZPH CARMAX,
Toronto Fleur and Seed Depot,

aug 1 28 Bedford Rocw, ILALiyAx, N. S.

T IHE weIl-knoivn Sisort-born Diirliam
JLBull, GENERAL GRANT, and the A rhir

Bult DuKE op Er)Nîsuna, now owned by tlho
Annapolis Royal Agricultural Society, 'will ho
oltered for sale in front of the Court Hanse, in
Annepolis town, on Tucaday. the Ilth day of De-
cember neXt, eit 3 o'clock in tho afternoon.

(bnci-si Grant tock fi-at prize for thorol 0gh-bred
Short-hem Durhamsu, et the Provincia Exhi-
bition lîeld at Halifax, in Octobtr, 1874.
.Tho Ayrhiro Bull Duko of Edieburgh w"a

importedl ini the celebrated Cow Eie the Seconsd,

by the centa Boaard of Agrculture, and beld W>
th Yannut Agricultural Society in 1872. The
abovti animiai, are re iered in the Nova Scetia
Herd Bock. For pedgrees and furtbcr particu-

lar aplyte STATHERN BAILEY,
Annapofli, Sec'y A. A. Society.

4A ufft 25th, 1876.
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